Pleasanton Township
February 8, 2022
Approved Minutes

Meeting called to order at 6 p.m.
Roll call: Schweyer, Monk, Merrill, Cross, Girven
Agenda stands as presented.
Public comment opened/closed
County Commissioner report given by Pauline Jaquish.
Motion by Monk, supported by Cross, to approve the January Board minutes; AIF; Motion
carried.
Motion by Monk, supported by Schweyer, to approve Supervisor's receipt of the Treasurer's
Report; AIF; Motion carried.
Motion by Merrill, supported by Cross, to approve paying the bills; AIF; Motion carried.
Rescue funds report due by end of April.
CORRESPONDENCE Community Foundation Minger Grant announcement that grant has
been received; expecting funds to arrive in the next day or two.
NEW BUSINESS
None

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Sewer Authority – Girven reported on the discussion at the last meeting about sending letters
to the public to inform of what is happening with the authority, answer various questions, and
provide website information.
OTHER BUSINESS
The Board discussed the situation with the Township’s recycling station again and whether to
sign up with County recycling. With the closure of Bear Lake Township’s recycling,
Pleasanton’s recycling center is filling up at a faster rate than ever. The Township talked about
ticketing those in violation, however, attorney fees would be costly. The current contract with
Republic Services will be reviewed. Tabled until next month.
The Budget workshop has been re-scheduled for Wednesday, February 23rd at 6 pm.

Planning Commission vacancy – We have an individual who is interested and Merrill will talk
with to confirm, and vote on next month.
Reappointment to Planning Commission; Motion by Merrill, supported by Girven, to approve
Ed Monk, through December 20, 2023.
Public comment opened/closed.
Planning Commission – no meeting to report on.
Recreation Committee – C. Merrill gave a report.

Meeting adjourned at 7:05 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Amy Cross, Clerk

